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The Orsrea society of the Cons of the
'American Revolution Will offft two et
of prises thlsyear for patrlotio h la tori-e- al

essays. Th f IrVt set la for students
of the publio aoltoola of thla state, the
prises being III. Ill and 110. . The sub-
jects wilt be "John Paul Jones" and
"Domestic Life In the Period of the
'American Revolution." To the atudenta
Of eolleges, academies, semlnarlss and

"normal schools of the atate prise of
119 will be riven for the beat essay and
one of 140 for the second best eesar.
The subjects have not yeVbeen selected.

.' The donations of C. C. Beekman apd of
' Dr. Henry Waldo Cos enable the society

to-off- the oolleglate prises.

Archie MeQIIvery has flled a petition
.' la the county court asking that he be

appointed guardian .of bis year-ol-d
daughter Mettle, and that. Kathryn J.' Caywood be removed front that position,

fCO 11 very alleges ' that ' the present
guardian ta unable to care for the child.
It la also stated that Mette fell heir to
1(40; that the money was loaned laalab
Buckman, and . the not Is due but un-
collected. - The surety of the guardian's
bond la now dead. ... '..-'- ".,

The. Home Training association will" meet at I o'clock tomorrow afternoon
In the oommlttee-roo- m on the third floor
of city hall.. Mrs. A. J. Montgomery
will speak on "Religious Training for
the Homo." All Interested In this sub-Je- et

are cordially Invited to be present
' Mothers with children may feel at lib
erty to , bring them, as they are cared
for and entertained In the nursery ad
joining the meeting-roo-

-- X A.-Fu- U, Richard Smith. William
"Hoes and Henry Brunning returned yes-

terday from the Rogue river country,
. where they succeeded In bagging four
deer and wounding a bear. A trail of
blood left by Bruin was followed for
three mites through tangled underbrush,
but with night coming on the pursuit
had to be abandoned. The men report
that game is plentiful ...

O. A. Dm Rette has begun ' a suit
against the Paclflo Mall Order com
pany for I1.S09. He asserts that on or

Sl,.l04, he purchased 11.500
worth of stock In the company, and waa
to receive amnloyment at tsO a month
tonttr January, when his wage waa to
be Increased to f's. He complains that
on October I, 05, he waa discharged.

Joseph Adama has begun a suit In
the circuit court for Sa.170 against the
Portland Railway company for damages
sustained In an accident on 'August 16.
10S. Adams allege that at tb time
of the accident he waa attempting Jt
transfer cars at. the corner of Third and
Pine streets. sHe avers that bis hospital
Diua amounted to inev . , .

Mrs. H. A. Sargent, who received se-
rious Injuries at Menlo Park recently,
when she waa thrown from a buggy in

. a runaway, has regained consciousness
and the doctor Is now hopeful, of nor
recovery. Her hip and shoulder were
broken but her skull was not fractured.

, as first supposed, though it was dented.

Revival meeting are being held at
J he Immanuel Baptist church, Second
and Meade streets, every evening this
week at T:0. This evening the Bomer
family, noted street singers, will have
charge of the service.' Thla will bo the
last opportunity to hear these singers.
as they leave tomorrow for California.
- William Vaughan has flled suit against
the Peninsula Lumber company for 110,

. 050. He alleges that on September t.
In an accident, ho lost his thumb and
Index and middle fingers.

" For Sao Francisco The steamer' W.
' K. Kroger sails direct Friday; October

. 27. Cabin, It; steerage. It, meals and
berth Included. C. H. Thompson, agent.

- . izt Third street. v-

Rummage sale, by ladles of Presby
terlan church, it IH Union avs. . Oct.
20, t7 and J. Donatlona solicited and re--

. celved at Vft Union ave. any day this week.

Oresxnt State band danoe every Sa'tur
' day evening. Prise waits. Burkhard

V hall. East Burnslde, between Union and
.. Grand avenues. , Orcheotrer of It pleoea.

Watches and diamonds fl down and
I0o per week. Goods delivered on first
payment' Xmaa Is coming. Metsgar

Co Jewelers, opticians, ill Blxth.

Rummage sale, ladles Third
rian church, OH Union ava. Oct 10, 17,

. Donations solicited and. received at
ft union ave. any oay mis week.

' ' "Any watches cleaned, .' 11.00; " main
spring, 11.00; all work guaranteed one
year. , Metsger Co 111 Sixth street

This la painting weather. - Paints now
at your own prloe at fir sale, 141 First
street, between Alder and Morrison.
" Portland's best dancing school, lot
Alder. Prof. Rlngler, Miss Buckenmeyer.
' ' Remember the paint fir sal going
on at I4i First street. Tel. Main lozi.

" Ladles gymnasium class, the Rlnglw
. Physical Culture school. 1 per month.

For packing and ahlpplng phone Main
1111. Wslborn, 114 Second street- - .,

We can make the sign you want
Foster Klelser, Fifth and Everett

Try a meal without meat at the Vege-
tarian oaf, 101 Sixth street

. Dr. B. C Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

Fries' U males are the best- -

MRS. HENRY WAGNER

CROSSES THE DIVIDE

' After an Illness of only, 10 'days Mrt
Henry Wagner, daughter of the lat
Henry 'Welnhard.V1led last night at the
family reetdenoe, 11 North Eighteenth

. street .Death resulted from an attack
'of heart disease. Mrs. Wagner had been
subject to the attack for several years.

' During her last hours the sufferer waa
'attended by her mother, Mrs. WelnharJ,
her husband and young son Henry,' and
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and

.'Mrs. Paul Wesslnger.
Mrs. Wagner waa born In, Portland

; November 4. 1174. It Is said that only
.once did ah leave Portland for an x- -
tended trip, and that was during hr'( honeymoon. Mrs. Wagner was edu
rated 1n the Portland achoola Bh ha)
been married It years.

No one would bo bothered with con-
stipation If every one knew how natur-
ally and quickly Burdock Blood Bitter
regulatea the stomach and. bowels.

' Fief ei led (took C-- tTooaa.

in
rNll'X ISI ir

u
R

rollow tk foouteps t mii
iwbe laid lb Ivaadattua of tbelr

iml Vortuee wllk a Sotlar. With this
annual feu rea npre a savins account
am and It will say jroa 4 ptr crat. n hr
not start today and you will wonder
wky yoa did sot start, before. i

We Pay

OeaersJ Bankisg aasUsM Traaaaoted

Ortgon 6avInsB Bank
' Kl Morrtaoo St , i

orricKBBi
W, H. lfoare. President
K. B. Lytle , Vlce-rrell-

W. Cdnper Morris Cutalxr
avion Hays..... Assistant t'aahlar

KIHRt TOK8 W. II. Moore, g. K. Lytle.t Frlede, W. U. CopeUsd, W. Cooper
Morris.

Doi'idTorrariKS

ARE OPPOSED

Property-0.wn- er
. and ' Fire De

. partment Officials Not , In

Favor ofO. R. &Ji. Request. V

SAY TANKS SHOULD
ON PENINSULA

Chief Campbell Declarea That Pro
: posed Location, Near Albina Car

Shops,. I Not a Good One, on' Ac-

count of Fir Danger.'

T'Property-owner- s In the vicinity of the
Albina car shops - are opposed to the
plan of the Oregon .Railway It Naviga-
tion company' to erect immense crude
oU tanks in the rallread yards. Chief
Campbell ot the fire department and
Deputy Fire Marshal W. Roberts de'
olare that the city council should never
pass an ordinance granting the railway
company the privilege.

The ordinance provides that the O, R.
N. Co. be granted the privilege ot

erecting a tank or taks for the storage
of crude oil about 100 feet west of the
intersection of Knott and Delay streets,
on the preserve of th company. The
tanks are to be of steel and each sur
rounded by a high embankment suffl
clehtly large to hold the contents ot
the tanks. - -

Tho number of tanks and slss and the
amount of oil that may be stored In
them Is not limited, and the company
will be at liberty to build as many and
store as much oil In the city limits as it
desires, irthe ordinance Is passed. Th
oil will be used on engines of the O. R
at N. Co. and the Southern, Paclflo,
which are now being Installed with oil
burners. v

Tb people who are protesting do not
believe oil should be stored so near tb
center of the city in such large quanti-
ties. Leas than two years ago the Unio
OU company waa forced to build Its oU
tanks far down on the peninsula, away
from any valuable property, and It la
argued that it Is no more than right
that tb railway company should do th
aam. ,... ..

' "I would not ilk to see the ordlnancd
granting the O. R. A. N. permission td
build its oil tanks In Albina passed,'
said Chief Campbell. "The tanks would
be too near the city and too near the
big car shops of th company and th
waterfront . In' case of tire the flremes
would be handicapped by lack of hy
drants, and the oil would spread every
where. In my opinion the tanks should
be located on the peninsula, where thd
Union Oil company was forced to go
It Is A serious matter and the council
should Investigate It. very thoroughly
before aotlng."

The members of the council bav
manifested a desire to Investigate the
proposition and have promised to visit
the proposed location of the ell tanki
before the 'next-meetin- g of the council.

It Is said that all the oil tanks to b
ereoted are not for the use of the rail-
way companies, but that some are for
a private oil company which Intends t
conduct a mercantile business. Th
firm which contemplates .erecting ' the
tanks for the railway company Is know
as th Associated OU company. W. O,
Mohler la the local agent, it la thla
phase of the;proposttlon that the eoun-dlme- n

are especially objecting ta

EMMA EAMES' VOICE
NEVER WAS SWEETER

Unlike so many opera singers who
have ' made earlier adventures In the
concert Sold, Emma Eames will com
before th music-lovin- g public of Port-
land on Monday night with th full tna
turlty and glowing tenaloit of her vocal
power at their highest estate. Her
voice waa never so sweet nor sympa-
thetic, nor ao dramatic and powerful
as now. '. Surrounding her Is a company
of solo artists of great merit Including
Hollman, the 'cellist; Webber, a pianist
of great distinction, snd Gogorsa, the
fsmous Spanish baritone. The concert
on Monday is at th Marquam Orand
theatre and la under the direction of
lrfla 8teereWynn Coman. The sale of
aeata opens Friday morning, and the
Marquam lobby will look more aa it did
when th first Nordlca aale opened there
than It has for a long time. A great
many out-of-to- people are coming In
for th even ..

Milwaukie Country Club. .

Eastern and Seattle races. Take Sell- -
wood and Oregon City ear at First and
Aldan . V

" Orand Bonds Pioneer Deed.
. Kpee!at T)tntr1i ta The Jon maI.)

Ia Grande, Or., Oct 26. A Orand
Ronde valley pioneer, at T. Barnes, died
at Bummervi.ie.

r:m"i o?j:con daily j3ur::.L. --;zd::-Zxy nvziiiNCJ. octc ml ,

DUCKS Oil
ppRiia

Say No City Has Same Advant-

ages for Holding tig N. E.
. A.' Convention.

ARMORY IDEAL PLACE

. FOR LARGE MEETINGS

J. N. Wilkinson and N. C. Schaefer
Examine Qualification of City and
Find Jt , Suited h Every Way for
Educational Gathering. .

' . ;

Teu certainly may state that there Is
no city that we have visited that has
any advantage over - Portland In Its
chances to secure tb annual convention
of the National Educational association,"
said J. N. Wilkinson of Emporia. Kan-sa- s,

treasurer of that organisation.
Mr. Wilkinson and President N. C

Schaefer are members of th executive
committee and are vlsltlng.anumber ot
western cities for the purpose of inves-
tigating their respective advantages
with reference to entertaining delegate
to th convention. San Francisco, Den-
ver and .Salt Lake are competitors of
Portland. ' "" i:

A feature of especial advantage that
your city offers is th number of halls,
churches, schools and similar buildings
in suoh close proximity to each other,"
said Mr. Wilkinson. "There are many
such buildings her In a small area
right in the heart of the city. The
Armory Is certainly an Ideal place for
holding conventions. We haven't found
anything In any ot th western, cities
that eompares with It." ;''. ., . ,

' ' Mad Careful Xnspeotioa.
i President Schaefer and Mr. Wilkinson
reached Portland ., yesterday, morning.
They were shown about the city . yes-
terday, visiting th theatres, schools
and .churches. They also mad a brief
visit to the exposition grounds. In the
afternoon. President Schaefer addressed
th schoolteachers of Portland In tb
High school building.
' Today the visiting officials are con
tlnulng their Inspection of Portland.
They are escorted by Professor Acksr-roa- n

snd Tom Richardson, manager ot
the Commercial club. , - v .

'"Another feature that seems In favor
of Portland," continued Mr. Wilkinson,
'la the demonstration during th expo-
sition that th city can entertain as
many people as desired to come here.
Our convention Is the largest that is
held and should bring at least 11,000
delegates." V -

"We are merely members of the exe
cutive committee." said President Bchse-fo- r.

land can make no positive ataVe-- "
ment with reference to the selection of
a city ' for our convention. On our re
turn we will make our report and th
committee will act aa it sees fit.

' Praise foe Fortlaad.
"But It Is assured that the advantages

of Portland will be well considered.
Some of the members of th committee
have already visited your ctty and know
,lts advantages without being told. Dr.
Harris, wbo lectured at the educations!
congress this summer. Is a member, of
the committee.

. "I visited Portland In 1181 and when
I returned this time I scarcely know ths
Place. It hss been transformed Into s
great elty. Tour climate Is wonderful.
There Is a moisture In the atmosphere
that T like. When I was In Alison.
New Mexico and southern California my
throat was always dry. and ' I was
thirsty. -

-- "I cannot say, of course, what city
will be chosen but it Is certain that none
has better chances of securing the con
vention than Portland.".

The annual convention of the National
Educational association will be held Id
July. 10I.

President Schaefer and Mr. Wilkinson
will leave tonight for Salt Lake City.
They were entertained at an informal
luncheon at the Commercial club today.

WELLS-FARG- O EXCAVATION

LEAVES BIG HOLE

Soil at Bottom Is Sandy Loam,
Packed Hard Enough to '

Give Excellent Bate."

Construction has already commenced
on the 130.000 basement and foundation
for the Wells-Parg- o building at Sixth
and Oak streets. The excavation Is
about complete, leaving the deepest hole
yet made In Portland for a business
block.. At ths lowest lsvel attained the
soli Is a sandy loam, which Is packed
sufficiently hard to give an excellent
base for the tall structure that Is to be
reared upon It Work on this building
is to continue steadily during the win-
ter season. ,

All of the excavation ' for ' the big
Sweeny building at the corner of Sev
enth and Morrison streets has been
made, except for the western portion of
th L ' Th concrete well around the
main part of the basement Is In place
and concrete foundatlona for the pillars
are being laid. The basement for this
building soon will be completed, after
which the superstructure will be com-
menced immediately.
' By using the great quantity of earth
removed from aome of the large build-
ings commenced down town, . the un-
sightly gulch through which Tanner
creek .flowed from the--ol- d Exposition
building Is nearly filled. Alder street
has been raised to grade level, ..which
nearly filled the gulch, and but little
additional work will have to bedon
before the entire abyss has been made
sightly residence or business property.
Tanner Creek sewer Is from 40 to 70
feet beneath the aurface of this fill. . .

. SnOdlBg Permits. ,
' Building permits have been Issued t
I. D, Ferilon,"" dwelling on East Twen-
tieth street, between East Davis snd
East Everett atreeta. . tl.tOO: J., ft.
fVI rhlnn AmmAWna An ITiiai Twtnlt,
ninth atreet, corner of. .Division street.
1100: J. Prudhomme. dwelllnc on Broad- -
day betwen-Ka- at Twentieth and Eaat
Twenty-firs- t , atreeta. 11.100; W. h,

feed stable on Russell atreet, be
tween Albina and Borthwick atreeta
II. TOO; Otella Janaen. dwelling, on East
Thirteenth street. In Sellwood, 11,600;
Nellie M. Thorn, dwelling, on Easf Main
street, corner of East Twenty-thir- d

street. 11.400; E. E. Mergl. flat on Cor
nell road, between Everett snd Twenty
fourth atreeta, fl.eos; united Evangeli-
cal church, church on Willamette boule-
vard, 1710;. J. H. Banks, dwelling on
East Twenty-secon- d street, corner of
Broadway, 11.000; T. II. Orubbsdwel- -

lllsg o Wasco , street, between Last

Of Chiheaa and Japanese

CURIOS
The . air trad being about

over, we have concluded to dis-
pose of our entire stock of hipb-cla- as

Imported Goods, consist-
ing of Fin Silverware, Cloia-sonn- e,

Satsuma. Ivory Carvings,
New Brass, Silk and Satin Em-
broideries, Kimonos, Screens,
Decorated Pereelain Tea Seta,
Matting, etc . J-
' Sal commence! at 2:30 and
7:30 p. m. daily. , ;

Andrew l(aii & Co.
- Bar atorrlaom gtxeet, Between,

roerth M4 mm. '

If Your Kitchen Wells
Need painting, why not do It your-- -.

self, using Bay State Paint, there-- iby saving a painter's wages? You
can get this paint in any shadeyou may fancy; It Is ready for' immediate use, and easy to apply. '

It will keep ita freshness long,
will not crack or peel off, and add

. 100 per cent to the good appear- -
ance of your kitchen. ;

fisher, Thorsen Co.
rmOMT AMD KOatBXSOsT. '

One PriceTo Ail
Our price ia the gam all the time,

and that the lowest.
You don't have to hurry to get a

bargain from ua, we have them all
the time. "Any old price," "Juat aa
good," "Half price," "No interest"
and other weak argumenta . are all
misleading, but, of course, have to
be used by soma aa they have not got
the old and reliable makes of pianoa
that SELL THEMSELVES at tb
RIGHT PRICES. 'r

DundorePianoCo.
Steinway and Other High Grade

233 WASHINGTON STREET

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Pan-C6-Ves- !a

Qub ;
We elean and press Gent' Cloth- -
Ing. Join th club. 91.06 per
month keeps your clothes cleaned
and pressed. We call for and de-

liver all goods. ' Quick service.

173 West Park
Call us up. Phone Psclfto III.

Scat Sale Friday
"

' '10 ei m.

Marquam Theatre

Emma
Eames
OOaTOMT OOKPAVT

Direction Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman. '
PRTCE8 11.00. 11.80, I1.S0, 11.00, 14.00.

Yon Will Know
Things about real estate rn . Port-
land. If you read Journal real estate
ads. every day. Tou won't know
anything about It unleaa you do.

Twenty-firs- t and ' East Twenty-secon- d

streets, 11,000; 8. Broroberger. two
dwellings, corner Ninth and Davts
streets, each 1600, total 11.000; R Oat-tlrcci-

dwelling at corner Brooklyn and
East Nineteenth atreeta, 11.000.

A repair permit has been Issued to
A. W. Anderson, dwelling at 141 Eaat
Thirty-sevent- h street, $0,

THE GREAT O'CONNOR

Who Can Talk With Both aTsada at One
. Ttaae.

Have you heard O'Connor. Mr. Charles
H. O'Connor of Lots Angeles and New
TorkT Professionally he la known aa a
cryer, a man, who sells you 1.000 per
cent bargains for a song snd sings the
song himself when he s In good voire.
He Is an . auctioneer and, like every

it. '

tills ' - . . 1 , J - . .I . - .

K ' 1 JnixJst .

VALUS OF.
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We yue our good name very,
, highly. , ; ' f .;'' - .'.

We have put forth our best efforts
for years In order to build up a good
name.

A Cood "Every

Their

Think

Piano and Organ which goes

J out of our'' store helps'" to confirm
our reputation. ' '

,

' :
;

; In all our many years of business ;
;

In Portland we have never had an
. opportunity to enhahce our reputa-tio-n

as we have had durif g the sale
. of'GoId Medal" and "Honor. Roll" V--,

Pianos. V- - .

We never had the opportunity be--
. fore to give ,the public - muth

, Piano value for their money, 'V

There are three Pianos left.

Two of them won medals at the ,

... Lewis and Clark Exposition. One
.was officailly chosen by the com--
missioners of a state exhibit, ' .

- ...... ... ,. .. .
; -- ;

(

Mason & Hamlin Grand-Reg- ular

price ... ....... . . , $900
Present price ............ f580 -

, Cbnover Upright "

Regular price ............ $550 ;

Present price $335
Fischer Upright v

Regular price :. $775
Present price . . , . . . ,; . . .$460

If you live outside the. city, write " V

us, if you are interested in these or
any other Pianos. 'We rent Pianos,
If you wish to rent, and we sell on
the easypayment plan, if you de-sir-e.

The oldest, largest and strong
est Piano and Organ . House in the

. Pacific Northwest. , , . i.

Men- - & Gilbert-RamaK- er Co.
Sixth tad Morrison Streets.

The OMeet, Largest aa4 Stroa;et PUm aa4 Orga Hon in the
PmdOe NorthwuL

miRi m m weed
of paying more than
THREE DOLLARS
for any hat when you

can buy a

: for thfit price Thousands have
been sold 4not one returned.

BEPd SELLING S
greet renlus. stands at the head of hts
prOfslon. In his labors.'he tias sold
some ot t the, sresteat properties rn
America, In an Interview with this
aentteman today, he said-- ! have auc
tioned many valuable stocks of roods in
my time snd have - seen th owners
writhe and wince as their wares snd
manufactures sold far below cost, but
I cannot now recall t time when roods
went for lees per rent ot tbelr valne
than th great stock I am now sMrtitx v

In th Japanese section of th Orlen' J
bulldlnr at the exposition grounds. In-
deed, th sacrifice I great when the srt
treasures of Japan; treasure that have
won gold medal prises at all th Tra-
nsitions, bslng lees than it cents en t
dollar. But sucb I th suction t

"7".-

so

so

ness. ""Yhe beautiful, costly - and
unique- - eimcits win not b reshlpped.
Ther ere yours for th asking."

LAST WEEK
'

Of tk Tree ftakoeL
The )dee who have failed to sttend

Mrs. Haffner' leetures should do so
this week, every day St t:$. Hsndreda
have expressed themselves as being
highly pleased With her work. Try-bod- y

wlcoma. Huneymsn !"- - t
company, corner Fourth 1 t.

f 1 f

r j r v

PEBroBMA.N'CE TOMOHT At OTIW1,taanay Sa Mf Ctnvr MIT.
Laat rrrforaware Balurday Attarixwa.

THB Kf.AW KRI.aSI.JFH O S (INC.)
BTLrBMioi mouuotio.

rSICEB BOTH MATIXER aMB- - KIQHT
OUe. TV, 1. I.H 13 as tt-M-.

Cl'RTAllV WII.I. BISB Msthwe at a, slfat
'. at erkx-k- .

Smt sow aellioc air . Mtlre tagagcawat.

Marquam Grand Theatre
Saturday Evening. Oct 2Sil 8JS

Ths ropalav 7eetaret

Mr. Barrv Bukevj -
of Washington, D. C. will deliver his

celebrated Illustrated talk upon

m miOusioRt njiira tin
Assisted by strs. Bos ' BlooB-Bae- c,

MM, Walter Beed. ICse Btkat
Base, atsi Beaa J. Baa. .,

Pronounced by eminent critics Th
fctur Hit" Of the year. Delivered at
the felt. LiOuls Kxpotiltlon and durlns
the entire period of the Iewls and Clark
Exposition by invitation of the U. 8.
government. Illustrated by over one
hundred beaatlful views.

By speotHt redTleat'Mr. Bulkier will
deliver during his forthcoming tour of
the esst and middle weat his lecture
upon "Portland, the City of Rosea"

" Tickets, 1. For sale at Portlsnd
Cigar Stand. Portland Drug Store,
wooaara, uiarae e v

irnHar the neraonal direction and Su
pervision of Armat gtoddarUv

BcJasco Theatre uZmu
KLaBCO Vim, MOTS,

rnurtaanth and WMbloatan BtrMtS.
X. 9. rrles, eea. Mgr. ,s. L. saaastt. Kgr.

TONIGHT .AT :.' .

WHITE L

WHITTLESEY
Wltk the BKraflCA THEATRB STOCK CO..
Is OTIS SKINNER'S DEUOHTrUb COsTEOX

"PRINCE OTTO"
Frooi Robert Leals Slevsiisoa's RneiuMe.

Erg... tSe to TOc: Mats. t.. Sua., jse to S0.
Nut Wofk WHITE WltlTTLESET to

THB MANXMAN." by "all Cain..
Ofegoa Tksetre Oa., lesee.imumm - Cos. Jm Baker, Mgr.

. ' Pfeons Main lftOT.
Unina of Muali-a- l Bnrlmino. '

VIMHII.I. INn TBTRD BTRERTS. 'J

tnn M.ht Thla Wek Mattmws WmI Bat.
Bete Banjaia Matiaae Wsdaesday, SiU s.

,tAo ta Aay Iwt
Preamtlng Burlqiio KitraTagania an as

VAtJDEyiLLB BILL.

The Jolly Crt Widows.
J r"lIfalTsrTjjivr, i.sv -
urdaj ineittneeM, IV. 2. ZC, fiOcj WeMinnUy
BiatlneM, 2Imp to iny .

Empire IlltO lib Paeee Mail 117

PORTTANiyg POPTLAR PLATHOl'SB.

Int; Night TUls Wk at 8:15. ,.
Begalar Mulnf Bainrdnr. 31S p. m.

BERMICE HOWARD
Is M. W; Taylor's Big Bcmtr I'mrtncttoa ef tk

atlrrlng Society Melodrama. - ... .v.

Vhy Women Sin
'

PRICES Even Ing. IV. Z3e, 33e Sad SOei
BistlnM, 10r. IV and Kc '

Next Attractive "Dora Tkanu.""

-- THE GRAND
Thoatas MMgaa A Co,

- Kaoame Waada's XdaoaUd Oaaek Oaf.
Th. Malooma. . Skantla.111.

Wastes A Trao. ' grsd Parlatoa.
The giaadiaoafe.

Oonsrat sdnlasloa le; ersalng. Saixlars snd
HalMars, taoarvad mU oe knrr flonr, -- .
Dally matinees, satire lower noor. iuc; box
aeata, 25e. '

THE STAR -
- TV. TiaAarli aa "raaallv.

The MsBesaM THa. . Ma raws.
I arm m xmmmim.

Billy Bwant. Loaaar. V
- TW. Btaiaaoaea.

Qenml sdsilaaiaa. 10e: evnlngs. Saadaye
and aolldaya, laaarrsd soata oe loww flaar.
aoe; sally matlasas, , eatlre knrer Vat. lM;
bos aaota. Sftc

LibertyTheatre 2.taS
. MaaagtBMB-- , as strains m ,m mom.

, Handsomest VaadevCle
- Thatr on the Coast

WEI Open Monday. Octettr itZi
k tor MUrOrtmbm lrasrasm. "

Polite Vandsvllle aa Best Acts Oaly.

LYRIC THEATRE
WEEK BTABTnrg KOJTDAT. OCTOBER BR
The laoasaparaUs Lyrio Buck ftiaasaay la the

"CAniLLE"
A toaching story of Rfe fct Pstis.

Admlaaloa 10e. Reaemd seats, BSr.

Clarcmont Tavcm
innast SoadhoMse In th West.

rajsova o BAiTiAn oautm.
unClAU Northern Paclflo Fusel

Sound Limited leaving Portland dally
at 4:10 p. m. stops at Claremont. Re-
turning; (same train) leaves Claressoat
at 10:45 r m--

YoaArc
Dressed DiQlil

If you are in need of a Suit
of Clothes, Overcoat, Pants.
Hat, Shoes, Shirt or Under-
wear you should go to John
Dellar. Complete line , of
Ladies' and Children's
Shoes, also a full stock of
Trunks, Suit Cases, Blan-
kets and Comforters. W
Save you 20 cents on every

mm ."aouar you invest.

JOnWDEllAC"
Runnine; two stores Cfrr.tr --

Firit and Yamhill and Ccr-n- er

Third and Davis.

IT
han i

r-- " -


